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Dear Families,   
Welcome to our summer term Nursery NeWsletter! the holiDays are Fast 
approachiNg aND We hope that you are eNjoyiNg the suNshiNe aND the Warmer 
Weather together, WithiN your oWN home experieNces aND activities, Days out 
aND time With your Family aND FrieNDs. the memories We make With chilDreN iN 
their earliest years, caN last a liFetime! 
our Nursery chilDreN have beeN very active iN the Nurseries aND it is WoNDerFul 
to see them all groW, Develop aND reach their Full poteNtial! We are so prouD 
oF all their achievemeNts aND the coNtributioNs they make to our Nursery 
eNviroNmeNts. We Will hoWever, saDly be sayiNg FareWell to maNy oF our pre-
schoolers this term, Who are moviNg oN to their choseN primary schools. We 
hope that they have thoroughly eNjoyeD their experieNce With us so Far, aND 
that they are able to builD upoN all the skills they have DevelopeD so Far, 
iNcluDiNg coNFiDeNce, happiNess, iNDepeNDeNce aND reaDiNess For WiDer learNiNg 
as move oN iN their iNDiviDual learNiNg jourNeys! thaNk you For beiNg a very 
valueD member oF our little marvels Family, aND We Wish you all a successFul 
start as you settle iN aND begiN your NeW schools. 
please have a saFe, eNjoyable aND restFul break aND We look ForWarD to 
WelcomiNg back all our existiNg chilDreN, aND to supportiNg them Further, as 
they move up to toDDlers aND preschool, aND are joiNeD by the NeW chilDreN 
joiNiNg us iN september. 
Debbie Smith-Director of LittLe marveLS NurSery ServiceS

Mini Bug Hunt!

Harvey & Aaron are helping to make some playdough. Harvey 
carefully added the water into the flour taking care not to spill. 
Zander takes his turn by helping to stir the mixture together. 
Involving children in the process of making can give them 
a great sense of achievement and improve self-esteem and 
confidence as well as encourage independence. I will attach 
information for you to try at home with your child.

Jaden used the troul to find a bumble bee in the bug hunt tray. 
Activities like finding hidden items help children to develop new 
vocabulary. Sharing their experience and findings with other 
children encourages them to share their opinion about what 
they have found and identify what bugs they can see. Jaden 
Said ‘I found a stripey bee!’.
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Exploring the Paint
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Amirah used her imagination and pretended to be a doctor. 
Diana also used her imaginative skills and pretended to 
be the patient. Role play is an important part of a childs 
devlopment. It helps build confidence and develops social, 
emotional and physical skills.

Water Play!

Daniel enjoyed splashing around in the water. Filling and 
emptying cups is a great way to support the development 
of hand eye coordination and control. It also helps to 
introduce the concept of quantities. For example, the 
children practiced filling the cup 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 of the 
way.

Can all parents / guardians and carers please ensure that all 
personal items are labelled with your child’s name. We have lots 
of children in and out every day and do not want to mix their 
belongings up. 

Labelling Personal Items

Can all parents / guardians and carers please ensure your child has a 
water bottle and appropriate clothing on warmer days, i.e. sun hat.
Sun cream can be applied at the setting if provided.

Nursery Information

Check up at the Doctors!

Our babies have had lots of fun exploring the paint and 
getting creative! Jihanna is able to learn how to get the 
paint from the bottle to the page. Given babies the freedom 
to use their whole self to experiment with the paint helps 
to develop fine/gross motor skills while getting creative. 
There are many benefits of painting for children including 
sensory development and learning colours.


